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Pre-screening helps determine whether you are a good candidate for permanent makeup (PMU). Our client’s 
health and welfare are our first priority. The person who knows the client’s medical history best is the client 
themselves; therefore, it is you, the client’s sole responsibility to disclose any and all medical conditions which 
may impact your health and safety, or the results of the procedure.  
 
Some conditions require only a medical release and do not necessarily disqualify you from having PMU. 
However, these conditions need to be disclosed in order to determine if medical clearance is needed. 
 
Allergies 
All allergies must be disclosed, including seasonal allergies. PMU pigments have iron oxide. If you have metal 
allergies you are required to have a scratch test. However, it is important to note that a non-reaction does not 
guarantee that a reaction will not occur during or after the procedure. There is no charge for scratch testing, 
and it must be administered at least 24 hours prior to the procedure. 
 
Some of the active ingredients in the topical anesthetics used include Lidocaine, Tetracaine, Epinephrine and 
Benzocaine. If you have a history of allergies to medications in the “caine” family these topicals will not be 
used on you. Additionally, if the anesthetics used by your dentist do not work or do not work well on you, it 
is likely that the topicals used during PMU procedures will not be effective. 
 
Contraindications for Permanent Makeup 
PMU will not be performed on those with hemophilia, organ transplants, heart valves, stents, pacemakers, 
heart disease, uncontrolled high blood pressure or diabetes, or insulin dependent diabetes, those with or a 
history of hepatis, jaundice or similar diseases, chemotherapy and radiation treatments. Prophylactic 
chemotherapy is typically safe to proceed but requires medical clearance. 
 
People with Graves’ disease, Lupus or other autoimmune diseases such as frontal fibrosing alopecia are not 
good candidates for PMU due to their compromised skin health. Those with mild cases may be able to 
obtain a medical release from their doctor. 
 
If you have an active dermatologic disorder, i.e., rosacea, eczema, psoriasis, herpes, cold sores, fever blisters, 
etc. anywhere on your face or are sick with flu or fever, you will not be able to proceed with a procedure.  
 
Cold sore outbreaks typically announce themselves a few days before appearing, if you suspect one, please 
contact us to discuss rescheduling your appointment.  
 
If you have been sick for two or more days, you are unlikely to be well enough for your procedure. Please do 
not wait until the last minute to re-schedule.  
 
If you have a fever within 24 hours of your procedure, please contact us to re-schedule. A fever is typically a 
sign of an infection or compromised immune and may impact your body’s ability to fight infection or heal. 
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Some things are out of our control, such as a fever the morning of… we ask that you inform us as soon as 
possible of a potential situation that may prevent you from having your procedure as scheduled. 
 
Medical Conditions 
If you've had a hair transplant for your eyebrows, PMU is not a suitable procedure for you. A common 
unknown fact is that scar tissue will form within the eyebrow transplant site. 
 
If your body naturally runs hot or you have a bleeding disorder, this will result in excess bleeding and prevent 
adequate color deposit. 
 
PMU will not be performed on anyone who is nursing, pregnant or could potentially be pregnant. If you are 
trying to conceive, please advise your technician prior to scheduling services to discuss perfecting visits in the 
event you should become pregnant after the initial procedure. 
 
History of or prone to eye infections? Eye injuries? If yes, explain: _________________________________ 
 
Trichotillomania (i.e., the compulsive pulling of body hair) can causes scar tissue in the skin to be 
prominent, which does not allow the color to heal properly. 
 
Glaucoma - If you hope to get eyeliner tattooed, the use of glaucoma eye drops makes eyelash follicles and 
eyelids hypersensitive, causing excessive bleeding and poor color retention. 
 
Medications 
Individuals who have been taking prescription acne medications such as Accutane, or using prescription 
topicals, within the last year have an altered skin condition that will not heal well after the procedure. It is 
very important that you wait one year before tattooing the skin. Similarly, those using Retinol, Vitamin A, 
etc.… should discontinue the use at least one month prior to their procedure. 
 
If you take blood thinners, or are on an aspirin regimen, you must get medical approval to stop taking these 
medications, and you are required to provide a signed medical release before scheduling a procedure.  You 
will need to be off these medicines for at least (3) three days prior to the actual procedure. 
 
If you are taking antibiotics you must wait until 7 days after finishing the full prescription to ensure the 
infection is gone before having PMU. If you start a new prescription after booking your appointment, you 
must contact us immediately, and so we can reschedule your procedure.  
 

Require Medical Clearance / Pre-Medication 
 

● Rheumatic fever ● Seizures ● Insulin dependent diabetics 
● History of Shingles ● Glaucoma ● Lupus / Autoimmune disease 
● Joint replacements ● Blepharitis ● Anxiety / Bi-polar disorder 
● Fever blisters, cold sores, etc., (Valtrex, 500 mg. 2x daily, 2 days prior and 4 days after.) 
● Blood thinners & steroids written medical approval for abstinence for 3 days prior 

 
Medical clearances must be signed by your doctor only, printed on the physician’s letterhead, include the 
client’s full name and date of birth, and be provided prior to the start of any PMU procedure. 
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Skin conditions (Face ONLY) 
If you have skin which is prone to eczema, psoriasis, keratosis pilaris or dermatitis (i.e., your skin is 
constantly flaking, itching, or aggravated), chances are your skin is in a constant state of unrest and is not 
suitable for PMU and won’t hold the pigment well. If you have chronic acne or rosacea, the inherent nature 
of these skin conditions causes easy bleeding, which means your skin will not retain the color very well and 
the intended effect of PMU.  
 
If your skin is sensitive, it is likely to be easily aggravated and bleed. A good way to know if your skin is 
sensitive is if it turns pink from a little scratch. If your skin has large pores, specifically in the region of the 
eyebrows and forehead (aka the T-Zone), or is excessively oily, tattooed hair strokes and pixelated shading 
will blur and result in a powdered look. 
 
Along similar lines, tattooed hair strokes will not lay properly on skin with deep wrinkles, which can make the 
overall look appear uneven. Bumps, piercing, and raised skin in the area to be tattooed will not likely retain 
color. Moles will not be tattooed. 
 
If you have Fitzpatrick Skin type 1 (i.e., you are a blond or redhead, have thin, translucent skin with light 
eyes), your skin is very likely to be hypersensitive and will not likely tolerate PMU well.  If you have very thin 
skin, it will bleed easily and won’t retain color. Fitzpatrick Skin types 5 or 6 are typically not good candidates 
for hair strokes and are more prone to keloids and hypopigmentation.  
 
Important factors to consider when scheduling 
If you have a special event planned within 1-2 weeks following the procedure, please be advised that it is the 
client’s responsibility to disclose this, preferable at time of scheduling. Everyone heals differently, you do not 
want to show up for your wedding or class reunion with flaking eyebrows or eyelids or peeling lips. 
 
If you are planning a trip to a location with lots of sun, high temperatures or humidity, salt water, etc. your 
PMU procedure should be scheduled for after the trip. You do not want to spend your vacation under an 
umbrella wearing a hat! Exposure to sun, salt, sweat, etc. following your procedure puts you at a higher risk 
of infection, damage to your skin and poor pigment retention. 
 
We recommend scheduling your procedure at least 4 weeks after your return as we cannot tattoo skin that is 
sunburned or heavily tanned. 
 
Many women are more sensitive during their menstrual cycles, please consider this when scheduling. If you 
are menopausal and suffer from hot flashes and prone to perspiration, understand that sweat has salt, and 
salt pulls pigment. 
 
Clients should plan on abstaining from exercising in any form for 4-6 days after their procedure, as well as 
the day of the procedure. Relatively speaking there is no down time after PMU, however, activities that 
expose you to sun, directly or indirectly, cause you to sweat, or generate dirt or dust should be avoided for 4-
7 days following your procedure as these types of activities increase your risk of infection.  
 
Planned surgeries, including cosmetic? If yes, explain: __________________________________________ 
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Eyelash Extensions 
For safety and sanitation reasons permanent eyeliner procedures cannot be performed while wearing eyelash 
extensions. Clients must have all eyelash extensions removed prior to their appointment. We recommend this 
be done 48-72 hours prior to reduce the risk of irritation. Further, clients are advised to wait at least 3 weeks 
after their final touch-up before having lash extensions applied. 
 
Eyelash and eyebrow growth serums bring extra circulation (aka blood flow) to the area resulting in more 
growth of hair or lashes.  If you have been using eyelash or eyebrow growth serums and conditioners, the 
skin in that area is in a hypersensitive state and will bleed very easily. You must discontinue using these at 
least one month before a session otherwise you will instantly bleed profusely.  If you have been using any of 
these products for an extended period, you may be asked to wait 3-6 months before receiving the procedure. 
If you have only recently started using these products, wait times will be shorter and this should be discussed 
prior to scheduling a procedure. 
 
It is illegal to tattoo anyone under 18 years of age, even with parental consent. Permanent makeup artists are 
required by law to have a copy of all client’s government issued photo ID on file. In the State of Maine 
clients are also required by law to provide their Social Security number (See 10-144 Chapter 211, Rules 
Relating to PMU Practitioners, 4. B. and 7. B.). 
 
It is important to review the Pre-procedure instructions for pre- and post-waiting periods regarding things 
like caffeine, waxing, OTC pain medications and supplements, etc.…  
 
A PMU procedure blocks out 3-5 hours of a business day. It is the client’s responsibility to ensure they are 
properly prepared and able to proceed with their procedure upon arrival. Failure to do so will result in 
forfeiture of their Booking Fee. To re-schedule, a new Booking Fee must be paid and the No-show policy for 
PMU will apply.  
 
If you have any questions regarding your eligibility, etc., please contact us prior to scheduling an appointment. 
 

 
 
I have reviewed and understand the information above. I have read, understand and agree to the Policies outlined on 
Kymberlee’s website. I understand and agree that Booking Fees must be paid to confirm my appointment, and that 
they are non-refundable and non-transferable. 
 

 
 

  

Client printed name Date 
 

 
 

  

Client Signature 
 
 

 

   
Technician Signature Date 

 


